Thy Strong Word Did Cleave the Darkness

Soprano Descant

1. Thy strong word did cleave the darkness; at thy speaking
2. Lo, on those who dwelt in darkness, dark as night and
3. Thy strong word be - speaks us righteous; bright with thine own
4. Ah,________

it____ was done; for created
deep as death, broke the light of
holiness, glorious now, we

light we thank thee, thy salvation,
press toward glory,

while thine ordered
breathed thine own life -

and our lives our

ah,________

seasons run:
giving breath:
hopes confess:

Alleluia, Alleluia!
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise to thee who

Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise to thee who

Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise to thee who

ah,________

ah,________

ah,________

ah,________